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ROMANS 8:28-39 

»     28     †     And we know that all things work together for good to them that love God, to them who are the 

called according to his purpose.  

»     29     †      ¶  For whom he did foreknow, he also did predestinate to be conformed to the image of his Son, 

that he might be the firstborn among many brethren.  

»     30     †     Moreover whom he did predestinate, them he also called: and whom he called, them he also 

justified: and whom he justified, them he also glorified.  

»     31     †      ¶  What shall we then say to these things? If God be for us, who can be against us?  

»     32     †     He that spared not his own Son, but delivered him up for us all, how shall he not with him also 

freely give us all things?  

»     33     †     Who shall lay any thing to the charge of God's elect? It is God that justifieth.  

»     34     †     Who is he that condemneth? It is Christ that died, yea rather, that is risen again, who is even at 

the right hand of God, who also maketh intercession for us.  

»     35     †     Who shall separate us from the love of Christ? shall tribulation, or distress, or persecution, or 

famine, or nakedness, or peril, or sword?  

»     36     †     As it is written, For thy sake we are killed all the day long; we are accounted as sheep for the 

slaughter.  

»     37     †     Nay, in all these things we are more than conquerors through him that loved us.  

»     38     †     For I am persuaded, that neither death, nor life, nor angels, nor principalities, nor powers, nor 

things present, nor things to come,  

»     39     †     Nor height, nor depth, nor any other creature, shall be able to separate us from the love of God, 

which is in Christ Jesus our Lord. 

 

 

1) 61-0430  SUPER.SIGN_  CHICAGO.IL  SUNDAY_ 

«  E-17       †        But we're in a super: super sales, super, super, super, super, super, super everything: super 

cars, super jets. Oh, super jets, super speed. Everything's a super. Super race, oh, everyone wants to be a 

super race. Hitler just told the Germans that they were super people: found out they wasn't. Super, super, 

everything is super. 

And now, all of it mounts up to sense, if you will just stop and study. Because it is some creature that God 

created. And they're in that super idea. It has to be super. So all these things mean one thing; it's a sign. 

It's a sign of super darkness coming, super darkness. They have... 

 

 

 

2) «  171-1       †        PERGAMEAN.CHURCH.AGE  -  CHURCH.AGE.BOOK  CPT.5 

  "Here is what I am trying to say to you. The law of reproduction is that each specie brings forth after 

its own kind, even according to Genesis 1:11, "And God said, Let the earth bring forth grass, and the 

herb yielding seed, and the fruit tree yielding fruit after his kind, whose seed is in itself, upon the 

earth: and it was so." Whatever life was in the seed came forth into a plant and thence into fruit. 

The very same law applies to the church today. Whatever seed started the church will come forth 

and be like the original seed because it is the same seed. In these last days the true Bride Church 

(Christ's seed) will come to the Headstone, and she will be the super church, a super race, as she 

nears Him. They in the bride will be so much like Him that they will even be in His very image. This 

is in order to be united with Him. They will be one. They will be the very manifestation of the Word 

of the living God. Denominations cannot produce this (wrong seed). They will produce their creeds 

and their dogmas, mixed with the Word. This mongrelizing brings forth a hybrid product. 
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